
to death. Hat identified as that of
Mrs. Nicholas Zerkuna, 361 Insti-
tute pi.

''I'm through," said Mrs. J. R. Whit-te- y,

wedded Aug. 9, as she laid mar-
riage certificate on Serg't Donohue's
desk, Desplaines street station. Said
husband wouldn't keep sober. Don-oh- ue

advised her to swear out war-
rant.

Explosion of beer bottle caused
death by blood poisoning of Paul
Schultze, bartender in John Bran-
don's saloon, 225 S. Market.

Bandits grabbed bag from Miss El-

len Hurt which .contained $450 pay-
roll of Wilson & Jacobs Drum- - Co.,
218 N. May.

Albert Belden, alleged accomplice
in robbery of ten postoffices in Wis-
consin and Illinois, arrested by Chi-
cago postal inspectors in St Louis.

Report of research committee on
infantile paralysis will be ready to-

morrow.
Northwestern university to be

ruled by advisory board instead of
president in future.

Great art revival in Chicago due,
says Geo. W. Eggers, new director of
Art Institute.

COUPLE KILLED BY I. C. TRAIN
Anna Devereaux, 18, 4202 Berke-

ley av., and her fiance, Charles" W.
Hastings, 24, 4215 Ellis av.. died to-

gether last night when an L C. train
struck them as they were returning
from the 39th st beach. The couple
were walking arm-in-ar- m over the
tracks. A box car hid their view of
the oncoming train. The gjrl was
decapitated. The man's body was
hurled 50 feet. The girl was the
daughter of Patrick Devereaux, a
mbtorman for the Chicago Surface
Lines.

o o
Washington. Rep. Madden, Chi-

cago, introduced resolution fn house
to obtain from administration state-
ment concerning recommendations
Gen. Punston matje for protection of

"border,

"" -- -

MAKES FRIENDS FOR THE U. S
IN THE BALKANS

itA
CHARLES ' U". VOPICK A

Charles J. Vopicka of Chicago,
U. S. ambassador to Roumania, Bul-
garia and Serbia, is combining busi-
ness instinct with shrewd diplomacy
at Bucharest to help all Americans
and citizens of other nations in trou-
ble in the Balkans.

Vopicka has been successful in a
country where failure has been tak-
en as a matter of course and suc-
cess has caused' surprise. He has
been in American politics 35 years.

LITTLE HEADWORK LANDS THIS
RECORD-SIZE- D TROUT

Ridgeway, Pa., Aug. 23. Patrick
Deering and trout measuring 24
incheslargest ever seen here, occu-
pied an ambulance together this
morning on their way to the loca?
hospital. Deering sought treatment
for a dent in his head.

Deering, diving in Laurel Mill pool,
collided with big trout The fish,
stunned by blow, immediately came
to surface and was captured by other
swimmers.


